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VALUE OF FARM CROPS
IN THE UNITED STATES
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FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT. MOLINK AND VICIX1TV.

Showers tonight or Sunday. Not much change in temperature.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Except on the north Pacific coast,

the pressure is generally below the
normal over the territory of the
Mississippi, with separate barometric
depressions in the upper Missouri val-

ley, the southern plateau states and
Alberta. These disturbances have been
attended by showers in Washington,
Oregon and the territory from the
Rocky mountains to the upper Missis-
sippi! valley and the upper lakeg. The
following heavy rains are reported in
inches: Sioux City, 4.2G; Moorhead,
2.34; Dps Moines, 1.32. Pressures above
the normal and generally fair weather
prevail from the eastern portion of the

region and the lower Mississippi
valley to the Atlantic coast. On ac-

count erf this distribution of air pres-
sure, showers are indicated for this

(By wire W. stockers,
Oram, .provisions, biocks ana onu
Local offictts at Kock Island house, Rock
Island, 111. Chicago
Board of Trade, Local telephones. No.
west

BOARD OF TRADE
Wheat.

Sep., 94'4, 944, 934, 93.
Dec, 94, 94, 93, 93',4.

May, 97, 98. 97V8. 9718.
Corn.

Sep.. 71, 71, 09: 6074.
Dec, 54Tg, 554, 53, 54.
May, 54, 54, 53, 53.-Oats- .

Sep., 32, 32, 32, 32.
Dec, 33, 33, 32, 32.
May, 35, 35. 34, 34.

Pork.
Sep., 18.27, 18.27, 18.15, 18.20.
Oct., 18.82, 18.32, 18.20. 18.25.
Jan., 19.15, 19.15, 18.95, 19.05.

Lard.
Sep., 11.02. 11 05, 11.00, 11.C5.

Oct., 11.12, 11.15, 11.10, 11.15.
Ribs.

Sep., 11.00, 11.05, 10.97, 10.97.
Oct.,' 11.00, 11.05, 10.97, 11.00.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain. .

Wheat No. 2, r, 1. 05 1.06; No. 3,

r, 96 1.05; No. 2, h, 95 96; No.
3. h, 95 95; No. 1, ns, 89 1.05;
No. 2, ns, 97 1.03; No. 3. ns, 95
98; No. 2, spr, 95 98; No. 3, spr,
9397; No. 4. spr. 88 96.

Corn No. 2, 77'478; No. 2. w,
79 80; No. 2, y, 87 79; No. 3, 77

Today.

Primary

today 1.409.O.0

R. Robinson, chief examiner. State CivilServi e 1U. today 36,J00

id

crown
$5

(do-te- d

equal

west

lake

onice,

330.)

ear

LIVE STOCK

5c
higher. 7.70

rough, 7.60

steady.
J. 2.000:

Nine O'clock
i Hogs to up. IJght. 8 15

8.70;
pigs, 7.60- -

8.55r good. rouga, 7.C0
;7.65; Yorkers.

cull and weak. Beeves. 5.75

U. S,
ST.

(J-

WILLIS U MOORE. Chief.

r

J X C I leX

p--;

S

vicinity tonight or Sunday, without
much change in temperature.

OBSERVATIONS.
Low. Prep.

Atlantic City 74 62 .00
Boston "0 54 .00

66 48 .00
Rock 74 65 .00
Denver 84 58 .01
Jacksonville 92 76 .00

Kansas 86 74 .00
New Orleans 90 76 .00
New York 74 62 .00

Norfolk 80 70 .00
Phoenix 100 76 .00
St. Louis 84 74 .00
St. Paul 72 58 .78
San Diego 68 62 .00

Francisco 70 54 .00
56 52 .56

Today Market Quotations
3. Wagner Co,io.40; 4.257.30; Texans,

TRANSACTIONS.

5.00(S6.85; cows, 2.65 8.1 5; westerns.
9.00; calves, 6.50(5 9.75.

Sheep slow weak. Natives,
4.35; lambs, 4.257.15; westerns,

3.354.25; lambs, 4.257.15.
Close of Market.

Hogs Best 5c lower; shade
higiher. Bulk, 8.50; light.

8.65; mixed, 8. f.5; heavy,
rough, 7.85.

Cattle, Top, 10.40.
Sheep, steady. Top, 4.35. Lambs,

top, 7.15.
Western Live Stock.

Sheep
Kansas City 1,000 200
Omaha 6,000 100

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago 29.000 20,000
Hogs next week, 100,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New Aug. 17. Following are

the quotations on market today:
146

t'nion 172
States Steel, 113

I'nited States Steel, 73

Reading 170
common 26

'Southern Pacific 112
New Central 117

Pacific 3S
Great Northern 111

Northern Pacific
Louisville &. Nashville
Smelters

No. 3, w. 7S79; No. 3, y, Colorado Fuel & Iron
7878; No. 4, 75'i76; No. 4, w, Canadian Pacific7677; No. 4, y, 7777. i Illinois Central

Oats No. 2, 31; No. 2, w. 33 Pennsylvania
34; No. 3, w, 32 (ft 33; No. 4, w. 32 (Erie
32; standard, 33 33. Chesapeake & Ohio

Liverpool Cables. Rrorklyn Rapid Transit
Wheat to up Baltimore & Ohio

to up Atchison
Chicago Receipts. Locomotive

Contract. St. Paul 107
Wheat Copper
Corn Lehigh Valley
Oats 275 131 Republic Steel, common

Northwest Cars.

12f

167

131

10fi

114
151 171

To- - Last Last Statement
day Week. Year New York, Aug. 17. Clearing house

Minneapolis 168 178 149 members' average. Ixans, increase,
Duluth 14 2.341.000; Increase. 2.841.000- -

Winnipeg
8.776.000;

32.-,.io-

Corn 117
Oata 223

Movement.
Shipments

Wheat 1,223.000!

Commission. Corn
ago o.s.ouo

MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs. 6,000; left over, 5,119;
Light. 7.158.75;

;f8.75; heavy, 7.C0,38.6G;
Q7.&5.

Cattle, 200;
Sheep.

j Market,
alow
bulk, 8.055 mixed, 7.75

18.70; 7.75g8.25;
7.'f?8.55;

9.G'i'a.9.
I Cattle

of

' C

High.

Buffalo
Island

City

San
Seattle

from

6.25
and 3.1o

the
others

8.05 8.10
7.75 7.65

8.50; 7.65
steady.

Hogs. Cattle.

500

30,000

York,
the

Gas
Pacific

I'nited preferred
common

Rock Island,

York

78;

Corn

Bank

specie,

reserve, decrease, 236.250.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

C47,oooj Aug. 17. Following are whole-4S9.OO- 0

sale quotations local market
440,000 today:

Butter Dairy. 2714c; 80c
to 33c.

Eggs. c.
Potatoes, $1.40 to $1.60
Clover hay. $15 to $16.

rlRK IXBl'KAXCK.

m

, x-- - -

'i

,

&

..

,

.

86
2 'A

276

82
92

10 8;
45

76 85
40

.
!

86

3

i

3 3
9

the
j on the

22

28

(The Best the
FIRE. LIKE. LIQHTNINO AND WIND

SiGRM INSURANCE.

Extabllanec "T..
Offlre. 172s Td.ra .- -. Rffc

&OCK II .1.

r

te-- XT..-- ..

Washington 84
Winnipeg : . . 72

Yellowstone Park . .

3oa

64
5S
50

.00

.02

.00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Cht.g.

St. Paul 14 1.5 xO.l
Red Wing 14 3.2 0.0
Reed"s Landing ... 12 3.2 0.0
La Crosse 12 4.1 xO.l
Lansing 1 4.0 x0.3
Frairie du Chien ..IS 4.7 x0.4
Dubuque IS 4.7 x0.4
Le Claire 10 1.7 xO.l.
Rock Island 15 3.4 xO.l

RIVER FORECAST.
The Mississippi will rise at a moder-

ately rapid rate from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

s
Cabbage, 5c head.
Onions, 30c peck.

Feed and Fuel.
Fornge Timothy hay, ?15 to J16.
Wheat, 90c.
Wild hay, $14 to $15.
Oats. 43c.
Straw, $S.
Corn, 60c to 65c
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; alack.

10c.

All t he news all the time J he Argus.

l.l.OAl,,

Notice of filial trlt leuirnt.
Estate of Timoliiy ItcM-her- , deceased.
I'uhlis notice is hereby given that the

undersigned. J. I II her. administrator
of til estate of Timothy Heecher. de-
ceased, has this il,.y hh-- his linal re-
port and Het.le.nent as such in the pro-
bate court of Ho.k lslund county, and
hearing on said report has been set lor
Kept. 4. 1!12. at ft 111 l',rk a. m.. at which
lime may appear anil
make obji-cii-ni- s thereto, and If no ob-
jections aie tiled, said report will be

at th .t. time, and the iii.derKiuu-e- d

will ask for an order of distribution,
and will also ask to be discharged.

Hock Island. 111.. Aug. S. 1!12.
J I I'.KK. 'H Kit. Administrator.

James M;.u,-ker- , attorney.

I'lilillrntloD 11llee.

State of Illinois, Hoi k Island Coun-
ty ss:

In the Circuit Court said county.
To the September term. A. I 1912. In
Chancery. Chancery Hill lor
General No. HS'.S.

(jenrge A. I. yon. trustee In bankrupt-
cy oi' Hie elule of .loslali L. Hoblnsou,
complain. .nt. vs. Josi.-.- I.. HobiiiHou,
Ada Stone Hobins .11. I're.l J Kr:.ft. Mu-tu- al

Wheel company, a corporal ion , 1

G. U'illis. trustee in bankruptcy of th
estate of the Koblnson Milter company,

I a corporal ion. William K. truste.i
in bankruptcy ol the H,,binsoti .Manu
facturing company a corporation;'

121 Frank II. Keys. Caiy 1! and
Oenrg. Me!Master, il ! mlants.

j To the above nailed
Frank II. Ivcjs and Cary It. Crawford:

I Notice, is hereby kIvci: to y.,u and
J each of you. that im: ulmv named com-- I
phunant lias tiled in said curt. ia said

(cause, an atlidavit that you are non-- !
residents of the state of Illinois. That
be ti'is also hied ii. h,'tlJ o.irt, in baid

'cause, a second aineriib d bill of com-- !
plaint am ill. st all thv original particH
to said . auif. and as his e'nnd suppie---
mental bill thereto, bringing as new
parties defendant in said cause, you, thj
aid Frank and Cary ft. Craw-

ford and said O. orge Master. That
a summons In chanc ery has been issue,;
In said cause by t'.e clerk i.f said courtagainst V... Id Flank II. Kes and
Cary It. Crawford, defendants, directed
to the sheriff el s;ild coui.ty of Itr" kIslard, to eKeciite, returnable to the

i n ext term or said our!, to tie ainl
101 l'gais, dfcrpaae. .02,000; deposits in- - i i'mu at the ro-- t.o it--: i?i u i it y of

ChicaBo Estimates Tomorrow. 'crease. reserve. Increase. k,Krtas'
vVheat 187 Actual Loan.3, increase-- time and pi.e you ami m-i- i of you win

Receipts

Springfield.

mixed,

steady,

shade

heavy,

.Missouri

1 (rls oo.cnr.o. i appear and pi ad. ar.:w. r .r 'lemur to

creamery.

Is Cheapest.

ljUT,

Height.

ap-
proved

of

Ciawloid.
uercndiintK,

.225.000
Salil amended 1,111 of i ornpl.-.in- t

I..at d at II'" r. Hi., thlv 21th
day of July. 1 H 2

GEtilfJK YV. GAMIil.K,
Ci'-r- of Said Court.

Rowi-rwk- . Mali tr. ilook; J,. k ,01,.
Mir t & fetafford. kOlicitois lor

Rock Island Transfer

Storage S Coal Co.

Office, 1714 Third Avenue,

Coal Yard 2109-1- 3 Third Avenue

Springfield lump coal.
Sherman lump coal.

TELEPHONE WEST 025.


